VETRI-PROBIOTIC EVERYDAY BITE-SIZED CHEWS

- Vetri-Probiotic Everyday is a formula to support digestive tract health. Vetri-Probiotic Everyday has been designed to be used on a daily basis, as well as during times of stress including traveling, kenneling or training and after antibiotic therapy, de-worming and for digestive disorders.

Vetri-Probiotic Everyday
- Provides 1 billion CFU’s of probiotics per serving
- Contains 9 strains of probiotics
- Includes the soluble fiber benefits of FOS
- Is very palatable and dogs love the taste!
- Contains a highly stable probiotic species called *GanedenBC30™* (Bacillus coagulans).

About Probiotics:
Probiotics are beneficial microorganisms that help control the critical balance in the digestive system. They prevent the growth of undesirable microorganisms. Balance within the digestive system is essential to maintain a healthy intestine, protect against disease, improve digestion and enhance overall health. Besides the digestive tract, microflora resides in other areas where mucous membranes are exposed to the environment such as the skin, respiratory tract and genital-urinary tract.

Ways that probiotics keep dogs healthy:
- Assist in digestion and prevent gas, bloating and bad breath
- Prevent unwanted opportunistic strains of bacteria from growing to a population where they can cause health challenges
- Enhance the function of the immune system
- Produce B vitamins & enzymes
- Promote regularity

About FOS (Fructooligosaccharides):
FOS are soluble fibers and pre-biotics that support the growth of beneficial microbes in the intestinal tract. They have been shown to inhibit the growth of harmful bacterial species. Because FOS is not digested by the body, it will increase the amount of material in the intestinal tract and stimulate the elimination process to support regularity.

- Feeding Directions:
  Give 1 chew daily (1 chew = 3.5 grams which is equivalent to 1 Billion CFU/chew) to dogs up to 40 lbs and 2 chews daily to dogs over 40 lbs, preferably after a meal.

- Vetri-Probiotic Everyday
  Chicken Flavored Bite-Sized Chew
  0900836.060 (60 Chews)